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PERSONALS

rrmTi.incoln alumni of Phi Del- -

wore entertained Monday

"enta at the Founder' Day amok- -

'ihe Thl Alpha Tau. rublic Speaking

mternity. enjoyed a luncheon at the
Lcola Commercial Club, Tuesday.

The following pledges were present:

Robert Van Tell, H. P. Gravengaard.
Glen Foe and R. O.

Crl Paterson,

Vn Brunt.

jjrt, J. W. Clarke, of Stella, is a

piest of her daugiher. Lucille Clarke,

21 at the TVlta Gamma house.
kenberger, of Columbus,

Tora H.x
this week of Letitia Spieee.

is, put
--l at the Kappa Kappa Gamma house.

Blaine Oraebel. '21. and J. M. nut-!,- r

22, remajn tor the rest of
I ' .. .. Clorllnirwent i

the .;i standard- -

, ana

for CARREON.

Mary , C. A.

for her home in u"'u".
of

a, afternoon Woman's
- .

the sanitarium
convalescing the on
house.

Mrs. E. L. Means, of is a

goest of her daughter, Means,

"21, at the XI
of Lead,

a tls

SIGMA TAU WILL ERECT
MEMORIAL TO ENGINEERS

The honorary Engineer- - j

tag is planning to erect a j

memorial In the
and students in Enai-teerin- g

College who in

committee in charge
of O. Smalley, chairman, S.

H. Silsbee. It is not
the complete list has tabu-

lated yet or not knowing of
ether names should be on this
list asked to the
Secretary, S. Chaikin. The

men are on the list so
far: Corporal Wm. A.

Fred Philbrick,
laul A. C. E., '14; Harold

L. Cv E; 10; Col.
L. Liebmann, E., '00; Col.

C. E., 96; J.
ex 14; Lee W.

x1: S. Breese. ex- -- O. V . .

Williams,

KIAENEY HOLDS
MEETING SATURDAY NIGHT

Kearney Club met Temple Facul-
ty Saturday evening. Thirty-si- x

the student
and faculty of Normal were
present. Dr. Henry a

of Kearney Normal, was the
n guests

ere Stressor, RlTer;
Hult and Jackson,

Juiu Schickley; and
Wood, Beatrice. Chaperon

ere Professor and Mrs. R.
In to the and

a was given,
insisting of a by

a on "Presidential Possi-
bilities," by Professor Cochran, read-

ies by Ruth Rystrom, and a talk by
regarding the

Ag Angellne Riley, formerly
President of la not In

! semester, so Claybura
been elected president for tho re-

minder of the

STUDENT OPINION

To the Editor, Nebraskan:
across your editorial

10, I should like to express my
. pinion on the or simplified or
(as it Is sometimes called) reformed
spelling. I shall take Hp my brief dis-

cussion from the view of
like me, have been learning and

as the sole basis of In-

struction In the Philippine public
Consequently, I shall have to

ureas the advantage of simplified
spelling due the case with
to master new and to the prac-
ticability

Reformed spelling, In so far as it
does not trample on the etym-
ology and correct usuage, be
adopted. Words that so

In their life that
with the original meaning offer tho
best for simplification. And
Inasmuch as the root of is sel
dom to, or it ever as the

of explanation, it is not
ly reliable, certain gradual changes
in establishing a connection bo

sounds and of com-

bination may as well be adopted
and used now. the simple case
of "tough," and "'through," we meet
here sounds for the
combination the
beginning or
is- how to associate the same combina-
tion with sounds.
not way bringing
a reduction in the
sounds for a combination
and a close connection between form
and sound? Such a however,

start with prominent writers
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house. uniformity snouia iomow
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is notify Alumni

Annis foll-
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Buol, Lieut

Piskft, Lieut
Morris C.
C. Lieut. Mones
Hawley, Lieut. Bird,

Lieut. Winfield
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twmer members of body
Kearney

Chung, grad-
ate guest
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Matilda Wood

Crrie Emer-on- ;

Leona
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which
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house.Gamma

program
at Y.

wean,

member

Sigma

ex-'1-

Pulls,

piano

Dally

varied

ship, a saxophone solo by Miss Fanny

Hutchins. and a talk by Cameron,

industrial serrrtarv Of the City Y. W.

C. A., on Standards."
The Question for debate was

whether the basis for student mem-

bership in the Y. W. C. A. should be

c!.urch membership, as it is at pres-

ent, or a personal confession of faith
as is to be voted at the next
general Hutton sum-

marized the arguments for the for-

mer position. Maitland for
latter.

Cameron told why the Y. W.

C. A. should take a particular inter-

est in the achievement of social jus-

tice. the government and the
church through the Y. W. C. A.

toward this end; the government be-

cause the flexible organization and
power of initiative of the Y. W. C. A.

makes it a very useful aid; the
church, which is committed by the

principles of its founder to
champion the cause of social justice,

because the Y. W. C. A. is after all

an expression of the church's activity.

Miss Cameron discussed nine stan-

dards necessary for industrial jus- -

tice. These standards were auopiea
. nf inlisf Hl WODiett inmm Wilt, too

'i!; Lieut. Howard P. Bittlnger, ex-'1- Angeles lafct summer, and include
Lieut. Ross L. ex-'09- ; S. oniy the things which they thought
Younge, ex-'2- indisnensible. They are: An eight--

In
Hall,

f

Leila
Hult Snyder,

so-c'-al

features,

solo
Johnson,

the club,

year.

rules

used

three

(foreign

change,

Kearney,

basis

Miss

"Industrial

upon

conference. Miss

Miss the

Miss

Both
work

basic

Paul

hour day. no night work for women,

one day of rest, in seven, a living

wage," equal wage for equal work of

men and women, and collective bar

gaining, in which the employer and
employee te to improve con

ditions. Nebraska has most pressing
need for the eight-hou-r day, the equal

waare. and the establishing of a mini

mum wage commission to investigate

conditions.

NEBRASKA CHEMISTS WILL
MEET IN OMAHA TONIGHT
The Nebraska section of the Amer-

ican Chemical Society will hold their

nlntleth meeting at 6:30 this evening

at the Hotel Loyal in Omaha.

Mr. Frisbie, member of the State

Food and Drug Commission, and Mr.

Wflscn Law will be the speakers of

the evening. "Moist Determination"

is the subject of Mr. Law's discussion.

Professor Hendricks and Dr. Upson

of the University force are officers in

this association. The former is sec-

retary and treasurer and the latter a

counselor In the association.
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"How to meet
your clothing
cost of living"

clothes will cost you less for a year if

YOUR buy good ones. All-wo- ol quality lasts
looks better. Yoti save because

you buy fewer clothes.

That's our idea here, to sell clothes that
save for our Customers. We sell fewer
clothes to each man-b- ut we sell more men;

that's the point. People like such service-th- ey

tell their friends.

Hart Schaffner & Marx make the clothes-y- ou

can't find better ones.

Now that the fall and winter clothes are re-

duced you can buy exceptional values at a

very low figure.

Hart Schaffner & Marx make suits worth

up to $70, for

$44:--?

ARMSTRONG
CLOTHING COMPANY

Xebraska's largest Exclusive Men's and Boys Store

KOMO KOAL
And others:

Rock Springs
Maitland

Lehigh (hard)
Now on hand

WHITEBREAST COAL

AND LUMBER CO.

107 No. 11th St

Tel. L4718 1247 N, Press Bid

I. RKTTMAR
Tailor

. Ladies' and Gentlemen's 8uits
Made to Order

Cleaning Pressing Repairing

'QUALITY I KCOXOMY"

If you begin your commercial training now, you will be six
months ahead of those who wait till September to enrolL You
will be ready at a time when positions will be plentiful and salaries
high. Think it over.

CATALOG FREE

of
(Fully Accredited)

T. A. BLAKESLEE, President.
Corner O and 14th Sts.

---
- ....".. sr & --aa. I

r"------- -- -- nra
A Good Place to Eas

N. S.
1M South 11th Strt

JOHNSTONS CANDY
hi One and Two Pounds

P

iSix Months Ahead:

Nebraska School Business

CAFE

ILLERS'
RESCRIPTION
TARMACY

Lincoln, Nebraska

Ihefflevs
TAILORS

OF QUALITY
158 No. 11th St Phone

Almost always when a student
or a member of the faculty think
of printing they think of

GRAVES
244 No.-11t- h Street


